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Presentation
The antisera Urine Profil(e) pack for immunofixation, contains one anti-Tub. antiserum vial (human tubular
proteins : Alpha 1 microglobulin, Retinol Binding Protein (RBP) and beta 2 microglobulin) and one anti-Alb/αM
antiserum vial (human glomerular proteins : albumin and alpha 2 macroglobulin). They are specific for the
immunofixation procedure with the dynamic mask.

For in vitro diagnostic use.

Preparation
Ready to use. All antisera are mammalian, immunoglobulins anti-human proteins. For easy identification of
antisera and as an aid in monitoring their application, the antisera are colored with distinct nonhazardous dyes
that match the color of the vial label.
When antiserum exhibits a slight turbidity, leave the antiserum vial at room temperature for a minimum of
10 minutes. This should be sufficient to clear the solution ; however, if turbidity remains, this should not affect in
any way the immunological reaction. In case of insoluble precipitates, it is recommended to centrifuge antisera
for 5 minutes at 3000 rpm.
When collecting these antisera (with manual distribution or automated distribution using ASSIST / HYDRAPLUS),
check that the volume above the precipitate is sufficient in order not to collect this precipitate that may disturb the inter-
pretation of the analysis.

Use
For immunofixation of the electrophoresed proteins.
See the package insert of HYDRAGEL URINE PROFIL(E)* immunofixation kits with the dynamic mask.
Antisera may originate from different animal species. Don’t mix two different antisera vials, even with the same
specificity, and ALWAYS change the tip of the pipette when changing antiserum vials.

Storage and stability
Store the antisera refrigerated (2 to 8 °C). They are stable until the expiration date indicated on the kit package
or antisera vial labels.
NOTE : During transportation, the antisera can be kept without refrigeration (15 to 30 °C) for 15 days without any
adverse effects on performance.
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